
moglow bb na.Audois
Laet Friday, browsngtrougha bin of hW--

price books ai Weedwardls, i ran acrose h
Rescue o? iss a"k lby RusseS! a"erfor
only P$7..Naturaily 1 snapp.d k up.

ARussell aterbook ihesortof thins
yop wam tohavé around 30 r 40yeffrfrom
nuw, wben yoJur grandchilcirèn start askmng
ab~utheb. Md dys. If yeu find yoursf 10o
tired or inarticuWeato nswer or just plain
sénile) you cIin reier thoan te Mins Yaslcei
itsted

Hemfr., it nstn<e, ihRussequotîng (wtb
approvai) Fred Allen on the subject of
Holywood:

Ir was Fred Aglen who Mad
you couldiake a# the sÎncer*y
fl.olywood, put it in the navet

of a feaand stffi have romrnlef
over for six caraway seeds and
an agent>s heut

This Iegendâ.y lsleky tshows ikselfhI
the almost coyrçatete lack of human charac-
ters or, humnan situations in Hollywood's
films.- one cati watcb thern>regulâfly for
years wltbàutencountering a person more
dm ntbree microns deep, or witnessng a
moment as poignant as one's f lrst awkward
adolesoei k..

Holyood <lacs try, of course. &Mery5s
often the titans of flns.ltown grow tlred of
<bereuw-spaeeimihelrsp"aeffects,
#Mer sexpots, their57 varieties of macho

strutiing, <hein hughabl rima nr d hor-
ors, <hein cbeap gag-fin. comedy, and ait

<h theomproveai moey-makers.Thon,
vaguely mmwa Û4ai ba mserim sand presti-

glous <ing cakld-art, "bey y o produce a

Edge ;duli, I
Sew by Daw m "lr.

Wvhai is the finit <ing fans want te de
wben they seS Bill Murray? Laugh, right?
lhat's a migbty powerfu stigma for a corne-
<han te overcorne in bis bld te become a
serlou acter, and in lThe Razor's Edge, Biii
Murray proves hianself equal <o the
challenge.

Thestory isthe olei<on.e ih. hlsorof
storiès: her6 leaves comforiable home te
bannie, <be lemnents in bis.seandi for 1The
Meanlng cf Ufe; ho f indt, thon netum'ns
hometoaehNs unenightened comunen.

Tb. first stage of Larry Danrell's (M111Mur-
ray> quost is a <bnowaway. As tarry exporien-

rie by Warren Ophoku
Sefore i begin this week's column, please

notice the slightly aiered loge. No longer hs
k "ZlpSquat", but just plain "Zlp". Yes, fodlks
Don Teplysk, th. man who dlaimed vehe-
mentiy <bai b. was Squat bas abarxnd
yoiars truly, for the news deparument, and
ultkmamely a front page byline. What an ego.
StiI, beltbe sadly missed ont <is page. Take it
easy, Don. And keep your entbusiasm about
BiMy Iciel, Whamf and Bruce SpeingfW oIdt
yourself, okay?

MfteSeeuud lio" m Vw
'Lesoaa a àUea1ch" <oteded veauoaîs
MCA hupod

Th»'s riglit, seepyh.ads, the most in<cre-
dil9torgeous lady in music h silil aIve and
kikltedespite Capitors dumb decisien net
te teloase any cf ber material domestically
sn4oien popular debut album. This 45 is the
preview to her fowrtb album, and kt should

>be a good onme if this hs any indlication. "The

meqwwftMt ut Ue
T4 isùhis ièviawysuc> a horrible

dcf flbo.M *wcentsyrup tlit w.!!-
crafttdlfomwIa films ucha* TMe, KaMe KMa
look kketgepBýMin coaison. Thnk
of 0din.arysOôpa, wI<b s naumeatIng, oh-
so-sensitlve fôily-"r their endless Pop-
psboyahoW w ing.Think of 11>. Nataral,
wbich mti be artistic, because every baîf
mInute, regutir as.docktwork, Robert Red-
fond puts a moony expression on Ns face
andi stares off lnte space for an eternity or

1 The Naturai aise earns b. dübious distinc-
tion of beiog the only film se jam-packed
with AJ-Ameréasa hokum ibhat kt could make
everm Rid Reagan Vomit

Whachýbelnps us to tb. latest film made in
<bis tradition, A 5~Jfrs Story Conirary te
th. gushful nthusasm of critics f rom the
New York runes te the EdntrtSun, tb.
fOi heb.usual Holywood crap.

Hert we have the pivotai character, a
black master sergeant leading an aUl-blac
corpany statiened In the 1U.S. Southi in 1944.
He ÎÈwandering bock from town drunk one
night, wben bh sshot te deatb on the road
i.ading limte .base

So far, ne pnoblem. But now we bit
improbabiiity #1. The Army in Washington
wanis te s.nd in an investigator to dig up tho
facts. This decision is net explained, but kt can
only be because the local investigation is
going nowhere fastI 1< h oing nowhere fast
because tb. prime suspect ai ibis point is the
Ku Klux Klan.

Under sucb circunistances th. Army is not
goingieo send in a lbn. back investigator, as
happons in th. movie. Fims, it hs guaranteed
to e he .wbites, and second, the blackti s
fiable te get lynched. Dut this hsa HOily'v(xtl
movie, rnet reaiity, and melodrama is the
order of th. day.

but, razor -maintains ~t

cesthe proverbial hovr of war, tbenconies
back te forsake friends and famiiy,we see tbe
familiar knucklehead bammning It up on a
battLfieid and polo field alike. Neediess te
say. slapstick bungling destroys the iptenided
effecqt of portraying the bero's disiflusion-
ment

The second, phase us more entertaining, if
only for the scenery. But the soppy violin
score, ieading te, the crescendo as Larr
stands atop a Himnalayan peak, presumnably
baving found wbatever b. was searcbing for,.
is nawseating.

Thec entire movie is redeemed, tbough,
wben Larry returas te higb-society Paris of
tbe 193(rs. Of course, we have Somerset
Maugham to hank for the dever intermesh-
ing cf personal stories, but Murray does net
discredit the original novel frnmwbicb this

Second limne" is the most dancÏe tbing
she had dome se far, beiped alonà by an

Dam! Dabababababababami). The b-sie is
aise aimed straigbt at the <lance floor, but
wouid have been more successfui as a ballad.
Even thougb both songs dlock in at over
fourteen minutes in total, *neither even
begins te get boring, as .so many dlance
orieinted singles do. 1 surely hope MCA will
release ber new album domesticaily. 1 mean,
kt wouid be a wekcome change te pay under
fourteen dollars for one of her records.
Demo
ShiR WEA True te their name, Devo's
"music" bas become iess and less with each

--ýubsequent release. About as melorlit as a
piano tuner at werk.
Temi for F...
Team f« rFears
Vorglga/rolgram

0e. Tbis is net one bit like The Hurting,
their debut album. It seems they've jumped
on the disco/syntb/scratch/rap/funk/ band-
wagon. There are three versions of the single
"Methers Talk" with one under th. pseudo-
nym "The Beat of the Drum". 1 despised it on
first listen, but it sank in more and more each
time. My only major compiaint is directed te
the fellow who bas an incredibi. urge te
repeat lames Brown's name seven bundred
eigbty-twe, times. Yup *you can change, as
they one sang. Breakdancers, look ne further.

moyvie was taken.
Murray "doesnt drop Nislilveiy persena

altogether; it would be a crime if be <id. He
does tonre dôwn the slapstlc, so that Nis
paunty humour fis in perfecdy with thé
movae's plot. Larry returns as an objetive
observer of bis friendis, and kit s bis very
humour ltseM dm revives the decadent and
;iepressed among them.

Not ail souls are saved, übougb. Murray bas

DuII. vac
lMe Cotmway iioIéy

levIew 4y keuda «ad&i
me CSfry Hidaày, the SociorllPM>

tre's season opermer, is one of the..oevaWl
peeceoi tripe the CGdethsleci o pussoff
as <rama in vacentnnry.

lme cunHoiday s a recffl adapt-
tidn of an ith centutrli&!hW by Cade, CeS
doni. Th1e language was a stledatempete
mix dassic, grand theatr style with modem
slang. The resmit is netber a period play nor
mcdemn oenedy, but some mession between.

Tbe play conceins a group of dl&patd
upper mikIlels lsers who qend i mon
as maidi time trying te keep up wkb diheïr
neigbboursasthey do avoinbi t credi
tors 111e namsweoe harder te keetakOf
than -in a Rusen novel.

The perfoniianes waveemo- blyb
Mimoe every dwaacter was séereotyped abd

- - L»gi,-OU 0) -IAQ

1 W - - W - - - - -. 1 ý 1 «MËWL:

real-1km'
'or My<es kW cxteleW

= !!h epis, IlTbey miake mie iook like

Wbart a dudel
At tbé end cf di. film, when ail te"cern-

pollin" tragedy is over, b. puts a Inoony
expression on bis face (move ever Robert
Redford> andletatmatricd.edownbis face.
UkeadHollywood ioesbe is Isuedaheari,
Of pold as standard equipmnent. Veriiy. à
tougb but tender feliowl Number 8,516 in a
ieriesl Collect thai ,

lmplab"lty #3 is tbe murderedSgt.'
-VWtes.As Daepont interviewsthe soidiers
in bis company, <beir rermiscences show
him to be a twlsed nut, a black whor bates
Uncle Toms, Stopin Fetchits, and ail such
"-olorfù dl-fushiorbed negroes. 'S.-
chiW es" loils theèn, and biloathing for
<hem basa kwteailyhmicidl fury. H-e slashied
the <broat of one "geechie" in the First
Wodd.War In <d. film b. raulroads another
onme, a soldier in the comnpany, te jail, driveý.
bim te sui"id, and inflicts innumerable
otWerndignities on tb. men of bis company.

Nomof WaWser'sallgnancy is particularly
convindng. e Hi rationalized as a byproduct
cf racisan, a man whese îhou ghtprocesses
hav beon sedistorted by oppression that h.
bisanes dm e"geediiesý" for brlnging down
white batred on ail bliacks.

Stich a psyche is plausible enougb in thie-
oay. but kt won't bold water (if youll pardon
th1e puai> in this case. the sergeant's rean-
ness is jus toc exiremne. Millions of negroes
endure traumas as sever as bis without lo-
ing theïr nwablms In th. end h. Is just
anothier stadard-amdelHoilywood "arazy"
<nurnber 4,811min a senies).

Wmth a cardbeard hero and a cardboàrd.
villain astbe two min cbaracters.wealreadv

ou m do'p. 16

ng edge
nol ~ ~ ~ i' aieiro -real-life encounters

wiÎh deaih unscaib.d, and be bÉdngs some
*se undeastanding of pain and grief te
this mnovie. i won't give away the plot, except
10 wam you not te expect a happy ending.

Wmih somedrting, tbmswould have been a
fine movie. Murray is on shacey ground in
bis, bis fitsealousdramaticattempi, but b.
nas proven that be as more than just a hamn

meadibiL

Wation
predctale:the lédierous fop, the doting

d.ddy, dm iwrny widow. Particularl.ytedmous
was Wlam Forrest MacDonald, who bas ai!
the sage presenoeof aco4d pieceoci linguini.
lhe pliay wus an insuit to womien, wbo are
presented as scbeming, sociai-ciimbing
mnoney-grubbem Theb play was net even
consistent in thisboever. Alison MacLeod,
whe plaMyed lvicnia,*was a manipulative
litne.mmmx in the fitst act, but tried te be a
loving dramatic heroine [n tbe next two acts.
511e just camne off looking sappy.

Th1e servants were the enty diaracters
played with any understanding or realism.
Particulady entertaininig was Edward Gree-
halgb, wheyd a dottenlng old man witb a
remarkable momeiry. Other entertaining
points avere th. scene changes featuring
bumbling; sreaming servants. They were
sonie of the few points of comedy in tbis

Ulpa.. bmwtuI, wmu. IAuhny.
Hebo - Mr e in h Umand imwo

Captain Oavenport, the investigator, h
knplausibilhty 0#1 Neediesi teay, die Hoily-
wood imperative won't alow him t e lmus
an average guy or ev.n a mnerely exoeptional
guy. Ne, <die movie defines hian as die Great
Ebony Hero. Ho hs handsme, sharply
dressed, brash, tougb, sllc, and ahagedme
perfect Ho bas tnanscended <b. watermelon
stereotype and achieved <rue lieaon as
John Wayne.

When Colone lvn,thoeeably 'asly


